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Blue Devil Swim Girls, Boys Win
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

Somebody who was born when
Westfield started its dominance in New
Jersey swimming would be closing in
on retirement age about now. The big
difference being, while the retiree
would be slowing down a bit and kick-
ing it down a gear or two, WHS swim-
ming appears to be taking off.

The Blue Devils faced Hunterdon
Central on Tuesday in the state semifi-
nals, too late for Leader deadlines. If
they won, they would likely be facing
the Cherry Hill East-Bridgewater-
Raritan winner in Saturday’s 2 p.m.
final at the College of New Jersey.
WHS, which lost a close dual meet to
B-R back in December, is looking to
add state title No. 24. The WHS girls
are in the same boat, swimming
Hillsborough on Tuesday and, if they
win, taking on the Hunterdon Central-
Cherry Hill East winner Saturday at
3:45 p.m. They will be looking for
state title No. 15.

(Both teams recently passed mile-
stones. The boys, whose team started
in 1934, became the first Jersey school
to win 800 meets. The girls, who started
in 1978, are now a member of the 400-
win club.)

The 1950s and early ’60s are gen-
erally recalled as a wonderful time –
the Eisenhower years, Ozzie and
Harriet, Happy Days and Leave it to
Beaver. But that may not be an en-
tirely accurate picture, as the Civil
Rights movement, the Vietnam War
and the general chaos of the later ’60s
would show. It is, however, a fairly
good portrayal of the booming town
of Westfield, an area of 6.7 square
miles that grew from 18,000 prior to
World War II to its current 30,000
plus almost overnight.

In the spring of 1962 the Big Apple
even took notice when the New York
Herald American sent sports writer
Sam Goldaper to do a full-page story
with the headline: “Westfield, N.J. –
Athletic Boom Town.”

As Westfield became an upper
middle class enclave, there were boys’
little leagues for football, basketball,
baseball and wrestling. But it was
swimming that became its dominant
sport, with help from a feeder system
at the Westfield YMCA.

While 1958 is considered the break-
through year for WHS swimming –
Joe Kursar’s team won the first of
what is now a record 23 state champi-
onships, and townspeople first voted
in and then out a proposed new pool
at the high school – it was in 1951 that
the team first truly stepped into the
state’s swimming consciousness.

Bob Clotworthy (1947-49) and Ken
Welch (1950) had opened some eyes
with four straight state diving cham-
pionships. But on March 3, 1951 –
nearly 62 years ago – at Princeton
University’s ancient Dillon Pool,
Westfield finished a strong second to
perennial power Trenton – its highest
finish ever – and also won its first
individual state swimming titles.

After junior Larry Mullen (breast-
stroke), senior Dick Cooledge (back-
stroke) and junior Dick Schmal
(freestyle) had finished second in their
individual races, senior Dick LaRoza
(often misspelled Larosa) ended the
first-place draught by capturing the
150-yard individual medley (there
was no butterfly back then). Cooledge,
Mullen and Schmal immediately fol-
lowed with another first in the 150-
medley relay (the order of events was
much different, too).

Finishing third that day was
Plainfield. In those days Westfield
beating Plainfield in anything was a
season’s highlight. Plainfield was the
biggest rival then and Vic Liske’s
swim teams used to beat up on
Westfield twice a year. Ed Allen’s
Blue Devils were 9-2 in 1951, losing
twice to Plainfield.

Schmal came back in 1952 and won
both the 50 and 100 freestyles; Mullen
won the 150 IM.

From 1957-62 the swim team en-
joyed a 59-meet win streak. They had
replaced Trenton as the state’s top team.
They won state titles all three years
that cross country/track coach Walt
Clarkson spent his early mornings
coaching the team (1961-63). And they
won as “Uncle Joe” Della Badia started
his four-year run of sweeping the Union
County, Eastern Interscholastic and
state titles in 1964.

But 1965 was the year Westfield
totally stepped into the national spot-

light. WHS had its 45-meet win streak
snapped, but it was by the Princeton
University freshman and it was one of
the great meets the Y has ever hosted.
When it was over, the Devils had
merely won 104 of their last 106 meets.
Then they doubled runner-up Pingry’s
score at the Union County meet, they
doubled the score of runner-up
Plainview, N.Y., at the Eastern
Interscholastics, and they had more
points than the second- through sixth-
place teams combined, while winning
seven of 11 events at the state meet.

And a month later, April 24-26, the
Westfield Y hosted the YMCA Na-
tional Championships. The featured
duel was between Westfield (mostly
WHS kids) and the Chicago-Lawson
Branch YMCA (featuring kids from
suburbia’s Evanston, Hinsdale and
New Trier – three of WHS’s biggest
rivals that winter for all-America hon-
ors. The other big rival was Santa
Clara, Calif.).

Led by Dave (Su) Perkowski, who
won the 100 and 200 breaststrokes and
swam on the record-setting 400-med-
ley relay team with John Ketcham,
Harvey Gerber and Peter Heesch, the
Westfield Y captured the first of its
back-to-back national championships.

The tide had turned. There would be
no turning back.

Now, 62 years since 1951 and Dick
LaRoza’s breakthrough victory, WHS
is on the threshold of another title.

LONG TIME COMING
This winter has seen all the major

WHS teams enjoy success. In fact,
they all qualified for the state tourna-
ment. That last winter that happened
was in 2005-06, and before that you
have to go back to 1989-90.

In 2006 each of the six teams – the
ice hockey program didn’t start until
1995 – again qualified, but only the
swim teams won a round, the boys
losing in the sectional final and the
girls falling in the state final.

Twenty-three years ago, 1990, each
of the five teams – boys and girls
basketball, boys and girls swimming,
and wrestling – won at least once; both
swim teams and the wrestlers all lost
in the state championship final.

While the wrestlers lost their opener
last week, they took North Hunterdon
down to the final bout before falling,
31-25. “I’m really proud of my guys,”
coach Glen Kurz said. “This team has
taken our program to the next level.”

That ended the wrestlers’ win streak
at 18, which is the third longest in team

history. The most wins in a row was
24, 1972-74, ended by Seton Hall Prep,
25-24; second longest was 19, 1966-
68, snapped by Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, 22-20.

MUDTURTLES KICKOFF
The Mudturtles will hold their first

Kickoff Party and Fundraiser on Sat-
urday, March 9, 8 p.m. to midnight at
the Knights of Columbus Hall on North
Avenue.

Cost is $35 per person in advance
($40 at the door) and beer, wine, food
and dessert will be provided. Word is
that coach Paul Harbaugh (WHS ’80)
has been practicing up on his “Shout”
and “Shama Lama Ding Dong” trib-
utes to Otis Day and the Knights, so it
should be well worth the admission
costs.

Send checks payable to Union
County Rugby Football Club (or
UCRFC) to Michele Ehrhart, 728
Warren Street, Westfield, NJ 07090 or
Rose Hughes, 240 Massachusetts
Street, Westfield, N.J. 07090. RSVP
deadline is Feb. 28.

It is also asked that all attendees
bring a non-perishable food item – or
two or three – to benefit local food
banks.

FANTASTIC FINISHES
A couple years back we wrote about

the top amazing comebacks in WHS’s
history. While going through some old
emails last weekend, I came across
these two.

Faithful Reader Greg Gorski
pointed out that WHS’s 10-9, football
win over Lizzy-Beth on Oct. 11, 1980
should have been on our list of Fan-
tastic Finishes. He is correct. Quar-
terback Mike Lasher, who had moved
into town from North Carolina, was
the hero. With WHS leading, 7-6, he
made a touchdown-saving tackle at
the Westfield 21 with just over one
minute remaining in the game. On the
day the football scoreboard was dedi-
cated to the late Randy Ellis (WHS
’63) by his classmates, a former de-
fensive tackle, key defensive stops by
Mike Fenlon and Tom Ripperger
forced Lizzy-Beth to settle for a go-
ahead field goal with 36 seconds left.
Lasher then connected with Mike
Henry for two nice gains and, with
the help of a 15-yard facemask pen-
alty, Lasher converted a 42-yard field
goal (second longest in school his-
tory at the time, and still No. 3) with
three seconds left.

Faithful Reader Ed Thorne (WHS,
’64) had written from out near Cape
Cod that on May 12, 1964, the base-
ball team rallied against Hillside for
six runs in the last of the seventh
inning and then won 7-6 in eight
innings. Charley Widmer, who
doubled and scored the winning run
on an error in the eighth, had a two-
run single in the seventh, and Thorne
added an RBI double.

Better to get it right later then not at
all.

Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The Seeds Were Planted
Back in the Early ’50s

Baldwin, Cronin, Reinhardt and Julia
Diamontopolous won the 400-free
relay in 3:47.79.

Reinhardt grabbed first in the 200-
free at 2:02.03 and the 500-free at
5:29.18. Cronin took first in the 200-
individual medley at 2:13.63 and the
100-free at 54.61. Baldwin won the
50-free in 24.17 and the 100-back-
stroke at 59.53. Montclair’s Anna
Wisniewsky took first in the 100-
butterfly in 59.91 and Charlotte
O’Leary won the 100-breaststroke in
19.37.

Matt Daniel won two individual
events and swam on two winning
relays for the Blue Devil boys. He
won the 50-free in 23.19 and the 100-
free in 50.89 and teamed with Max
Shin, Luke McGrory and Stephen
Husch to win the 200-free relay in
1:33.03. McGrory, Nick Constantine,
Daniel and Connor Moore won the
400-free relay in 3:28.96.

John Lindros took top honors in
the 200-free at 1:51.36, and Tyler
Lessner took first in the 100-breast-
stroke at 1:02.85. Lessner, Kevin
Clauss, Shin and Husch finished first
in the 200-medley relay at 1:44.34.
Miller Chris Blabo won the 200-indi-
vidual relay in 2:04.25 and the 500-
free in 4:57.25. Ben Lin won the 100-
butterfly in 53.26 and the 100-back-
stroke in 57.21.

“We have continually tried differ-
ent things in order to best prepare
ourselves for the upcoming meets
and the same held true at the sectional
final. We knew that the teams we
were swimming, Montclair and

Millburn, had a number of talented
swimmers. We just wanted to match
some people up to keep things rolling
in a positive direction. I was defi-
nitely pleased with the way a number
of kids performed, but particularly,
Audrey Bangs, Gwyn Devin, Julia
Diamantopolous, Amy West, Jack
Rose, Max Shin and Nick Constantine
continue to contribute and we expect
some big things from them in the
upcoming meets,” Blue Devil Head
Coach Jeff Knight said.

The Blue Devil girls are looking
to win their 15th NJSIAA state cham-
pionship. Immaculate Heart Acad-
emy has the most girls’ titles with
16. Last year, the Blue Devil girls
defeated Cherry Hill West, 89-81,
for the title, which earned them the
No. 1 status.

The Blue Devil boys are looking to
win their 24th NJSIAA title, but first
they must take care of business with
No. 2-ranked Bridgewater-Raritan.
Last year, the Blue Devil boys needed
to place 1-3 in the final event, the
400-free relay, and did to sink the
Panthers, 86-84, for the title.

“We were happy with the results
from the sectional meets because at
this point of the season the objective
is to swim well and advance. We are
looking for our best swims to hope-
fully come in the next two meets,”
Coach Knight said.
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Holly
Cohen

RANCH

SCOTCH PLAINS. This exceptional home was constructed by
D.O. Evans for his personal residence & boasts an unsurpassed level
of craftsmanship throughout. Nestled in the Watchung Mountains,
with stunning panoramic winter views captured from the floor to
ceiling Living Room windows, Master Suite & expansive front
patio...you are just moments from top-rated schools, premier shops &
NYC transportation. A perfect choice to call home. $599,000.

Jennifer
Love

CAPE COD

WESTFIELD. Wonderfully deceiving, completely renovated Cape Cod
home w/open floor plan. Gourmet kitchen w/granite counters, breakfast
bar & stainless appliances, flows nicely into Liv Rm & 1st flr Fam Rm w/
WB fireplace. MBR & bath are on the 1st flr. There are 2 generously sized
bedrooms & a newer bath on 2nd flr. Basement has a finished Media Room
w/surround sound, office & 1/2 bath. Professionally landscaped. Other
features include new HWF, new furnace, new CAC. $559,000.

Niki
Fry

WESTFIELD. 5BR, 3.5Bth CHC including a MBR Suite and master
bath with onyx tile. Distinctive architectural elements include original
chestnut moldings, built-in corner cabinets, classic flr plan & HWF. The
FR & kit addition, done by local craftsman Tom Colicchio. With French
doors leading to an oversize deck, the FR`s cathedral ceiling enhances the
expansive feel. Detailed with fluted columns & period millwork, custom
windows & doors, an artisan’s touch is apparent. $950,000.

Associate of the Month

Jacqueline
Waldman

COLONIAL

MOUNTAINSIDE. Custom Colonial Home situated on more
than a half acre of manicured property featuring 5 BR, 4 full baths, 2 half
baths with 3 car attached garage. This distinctive home boasts a FLR w/
fireplace, FDR, library/study, den w/wet bar & fireplace. Gourmet EIK,
2nd flr Master Bedroom w/bath, 4 additional Bedrooms & 2 full bths,
1st flr laundry/pantry, ground level FR /game room w/fireplace, summer
kitchen/au pair suite w/private entrance, Central Air. $910,000.

OPEN HOUSE: SUN., 2/24 • 12-4PM

Adie
Shaalan

COLONIAL

SCOTCH PLAINS. Well maintained 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial
home situated on a large lot featuring hardwood floors, living room,
formal dining room, family room, recently renovated eat-in kitchen,
spacious bedrooms and a finished basement. Amenities include recently
remodeled baths, 3-zone baseboard heating & CAC. The professionally
landscaped property, with underground sprinkler system, has a lovely
deck and paver patio. All this in a great location! $449,900.

RANCH

CRANFORD. Beautiful & spacious move-in condition 3 Bedroom,
3 Full Bath Ranch, situated on .28 acres, overlooking Sherman Park.
Featuring hardwood floors throughout, large & sunny rooms with
newer windows, updated eat-in kitchen, Master Bedroom with walk-
in closet, partially finished full basement, 1 car attached garage and
newly painted exterior. $475,000.

Peter
Potenciano

Patricia
McKiernan

Cougar Cagers Stop
Raiders in UCT Hoops

The second-seeded Cranford High
School girls basketball team defeated
10th-seeded Scotch Plains-Fanwood,
43-37, in the quarterfinal round of
the Union County Tournament at
Roselle Catholic High School on
February 14.

Senior point guard Jenna Goeller
pumped in three 3-pointers and fin-
ished with 13 points, while Jess
McCoy pulled down 14 rebounds
and sank five points. Kaitlin
McGovern netted 10 points and
Mairead McKeary scored five for the
16-7 Cougars. Tabitha Dwunfour and
Taylor Sebolao each sank 10 points
for the 10-13 Raiders, while Katie
Harper scored eight points and Meg
Fernandez scored five.
Sc. Pl. - Fanwood   3 11 17   7 37
Cranford   9 15 11   8 43

WF’s Fagan Ties
Meet Record in PV
Westfield High School senior Pe-

ter Fagan tied the meet record in
the pole vault with a personal-best
clearance of 15-0 at the Group 4
Indoor Track Championships at the
Bennett Center in Toms River on
February 16. Blue Devil senior
Kevin Smith finished fifth in the
800 meters with a time of 1:59.18.

BrH2O Panthers Beat
Raiders in Sectional
The No. 2 ranked Bridgewater-

Raritan High School Panthers de-
feated the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
swim boys, 120-50, in the North
Jersey, Section 2, Public A Cham-
pionship meet at the Raritan Bay
YMCA in Perth Amboy on Febru-
ary 15.

Ryan Gajdzisz won the Raiders’
only two events, the 200-freestyle
in 1:43.92 and the 500-freestyle in
4:47.43. Panthers Brandon
O’Brien, Dylan Sali, Jesse Novak
and Bora Sebuktekin won the 200-
medley relay in 1:39.15. O’Brien,
Sean Sali, Jason Tan and Nick
Agnello won the 200-free relay in
1:32.06. Agnello, Tan, Dylan Sali
and Novak won the 400-free relay
in 3:24.51.

Dylan Sali touched first in the
200-individual medley in 2:01.72
and the 100-backstroke in 54.98.
Novak took first in the 50-free at
21.79 and the 100-free at 48.04.
O’Brien won the 100-butterfly in
55.43 and Sean Sali won the 100-
breaststroke in 1:03.35.

Probitas Verus Honos


